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Otos Our ittibscribers in the Western part of ,the
County, wiWoliortly hi-Presented with their ac-
counts,: which We ' trust, they ii•iit 'be prepM•ed
punt:Oily meet. It is now neaq-two "Years
sinee•We assured4ho'exelesire -etir?tri4 Of f,e Tle•
porter,:aml within•that" titne,'Miny of oniltatron's
havenot paid as afarthing. Such pirtrouagewiftitil
soon embarrass the, most prosperous pubfiention.
Wu shall. expect Thern now to meet this lenity with
corresponding spirit of promptitutle:-or We shalt,
inteelf.protection; be obliged to ditieonfinu4 Their
paperre: and collect the amount due us.

North -Branch Canal.

• The Canal Commissioners met at Congress Flalli
in 'Philadelphia; on 'lslnfliay morning, bast,for tito
purpose'of taking steps for the immediate - com-
mencementof the work on the North Branch canal.
No report of their proceedings has reached us.

Our Ticket.

We gave to our readers last week, the proceed-
ingsof the Democratic Convention, andllie names
of the. , candidates presented to the Democracy for
their support. lit general-terms ws expressed our

a?proh.ttion of the nomination.•. Wo desin% now
to congratulate the party upon theanspictousaspeet
of our affairs. We have neierseen seen an'efec-
lionapptoach, where tech harmony-offeeling en
unanmity of action prevailed. if:could not booth
erwise from the character of the eimlidates pre
etentecl to the Convention for a nomination A
more unexceptionable list has never been before
a Convention. They were all men to-whose-Pup-
port.the democracy could have with cordial
siful earnest zeal, it nominated—and who not beini
nominated, bow with .entireatati^fienott.to the %vitt
of the' party, as expressed by their Delegates.i.-
This •is as it should be, and. is an augury of a tri-
umphant. victory for the nominees.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY, of Tinge; the candidate
fir Senator, received the :tiniest unanimous nomi-
nation of the tuns counties compostug this District'.
His success, , which is beyond a contingency, will
ensure, s a capable and efficient Senator, at who-m
hands the interests of the North, wit'. be ably pro-
tected.

CRAZES STOCKWELL, who has already rep.
relented us in the Legislature, received the.cordial
and unanimous re-nominatiM from the Convention
....Itself'the highest tribute which could be paid to
his enisistency and efficiency. Reposing every
confidence in his integi:ity and judgment, and ap-
proving, of his past Legislative course, the people
of iliadforl will retutn 'hint by a largely increased
ITTiority

Slnj;whose posit ion on the „Aga,-
rit4tgrveliCiset:Athis time, is pccukiariy apprepr,i-
Me,levrilt Ittovrp_ ihrciabopt. die eptclts as the
able and fearlesoriliiroaFin t and exponent Ordeal°.

cr.ticd°Fl- - 111i‘AO the—t end' set cre
POP has eaperien-

cc), ho, hasever,been ready to maintain her cause,

autl4s4:ait.himselfa. chamater, and reputation
trh higll-aP p„.Eu?erti, stauding. and „it:-
1nel)cf! u jbet. lsofatg ce`, A.ttattratut Ole dein-
tort tieripqrsickupontheausorques ,and policy
of.the sole,he will prove a valuable , and able
Ariend.to the, North.

AUGUSTUS S. S3ITTIt, of Pike, our candidate
fur Commissioner, is proba \bly patter known inthe
•Fastern than the Western ,part of-the CountY—-
.nominationwas the tree offering of the Con-
vention, unsouettort-bis-part ; but in all deference
to the remaining candidates, the nensinition'cuuld
nethave been mire Worthily bostcnvetl. From a
persona-acgirsintance,taith 31r. S., we take pleas-
ure lir'hearing Witness to his buiineir habits and

i*iabilitrfor tito Oiled of Conimisarener. Young;
enirgitgrafaf-a 111(010 business man; tbb affairs

8C61121 not be entreated tobeiter
nor batevar-bartliii wh weal& watch' with, more
unceasing vigilance over theiradministration. The
tax ;faker* of the Connty may be sure that their in.
terieht iVilPfeetnve from him due attention, and the
expindituyos of-the County-be limitedto 91e most
economical point

jp tliao jaaost,milierq Mr. Smith resides, the votes

of testify theirappreciation of his ctiar-
ae*...FtkOnciacity. Ele i* one ofAtt,evideoces
of gep.layloesfhaying "no friends to rewagd, no
enemies to punish," having been removed horn '
diivrifporille Post ofliee, :at:ithina short time.—
Truly, ,"the bleed '9l the, martyrs is the seed of the
chumb:"

,JOHN4IOaTON,, 'hot> nemittee for Tteasurer,
has Alm advantage of being known,sthionghouithe
Courtly as an,unravering and consistent democrat,
whotiValifil spent In the seivici tag endeire.4 to
the pasty. Hit etertion' .;ilt be by a triumphant
attii-bieivrtiabiting triajaritY, and will miser" to the

iffieP,ttiiirelmtinueits itteitit
has-bitiefears,' Of priimittly-payingliiiiA tit
trlAßlAtiteisc*-‘ -, •

WM: 9._PECIE, of Troy, will rooks- a 6iialdet ' and ,141.othow, as W.Who -kuow.:hita-4ill
:447 'Huey. • office, though not to *Ought after
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' ere. anal Mitt-

ery used. But with proper vigilance, such acourse
-

.' ' 112"0. 1100 0W141,114Veivietrties
If you will it cannbe triumphantly elected.

Deasoire :10411hilis srisislttes.
-"-- ttl.".""— • • ~... ,The President ofWltesifettk,ReArTtot, C''.r,tr.t YiConvention Iwo appisiereilittleTelhisinelstanamg

_9:4l.nrnittee 414:100,1Y.‘i.93,0L.C.0413g, ... -

urrrzsEs mFacuito.l.- TkIOOLWSMEAD,
STEPHEN PlERtt,' JOHNTALDWIN,
B. LAPORTE, : GEO . W. ELLIOTT.,
J. t..'CA.NPIELD,. ''"

._ 1NELSON REYNOLDS
- .f. , , AttlAqill -WAIITLES. '

,

cam
The Pessisarlis,ntest, "

;' •

This consistent Aeet,-deliver.f.Mr lectures in
behalf Its 'pro-Slavery
PreJilectielui'niust be PrilMlai .south of Mason and
Dixons" htte;blll'%ye wetitfi'whislier tothe, tank-
er organ that artyattempt to engraft its peculiar
doctrines uPcia.tho.,Damocrati Creed of the .Eoy-
stone will •

;
'

Snell aoygbjaces'in the North-are 'invade:4k ac-
tuated by riferceitary rnbtives.", they, are comlpt
hirelings, xi-ho sell'their biith-right for a
mess'of pottage. In thepreseht :case, tote editor
of the 04d:et-lug to Tie elected
Clerk of the nextof'Relikesentstiqi'i ETa.
he hopes to 'scenic the votes of the- Soiith 10
debased and abject servility. We trust they will
serve him better than they-1W his great prototype;
last fall—but men generally. .despise the traitor,
even when they "enc.-enrage the try"asiirt.

Hnugat,.
.'The news from 'lliinfrl.Whicli we ilMblirli: in

another Coltimn, showi the complete overthrow 4
the brave liagyars, and their patriotic associates.

Wellaie hoped for Rosa, Aria° wete
striirehirl against the combinerlforpes of two of
the mostPowerful nations of Erirn:pri, this intelli-
:4"nee COMM: unexpectedly.- Our fast itdviCes were
cif 'heroic acilie-e monis and. suA&s'.by tie ilunga•
rians, and ive Buie eipi'eietf :so Foils to" hear of
tileit'corri'ptele 'overthrew. We had :expected to
Re° thein tv4on they O4ertlifown ty the etr:'.narrieal strength of her tyiants--strhgliti,g bravely
amidst their reveises,and yielding, only as arey were
exterminatecf. 'Buttner armies are disinde4.l-14;e4

ienvy-expectoutlaws—and her people. ittn 121"y-expect
to experieWie•With•doubled force those crnelties
and exactions which for )eats they haVo suffered.

otr Tiler sajou mod Canil meeting of Thursday
evening u-as not hohletr. The entire affair ,s drop-
ped through." • Pence to #s memory! It was bad•
ly earceived, illy rummaged, and stela! failure. The
outy effect"keno neve, will be toconvey a false int-
presaion, where the eireunntianeesc are not known. It
was; owthepart of theoriginatplotters andpojectons
simply, a •schemeto diaide the democratic party
of the County, by mating a hobby of the North
Branch Canal. Though ." cunningly deviled," it
proved ineffectual. 'The sturdy democracy of
Btadford are not to he entrapped by any inch
sctieme. They-plzred in aomiration their .carult-
dates—one. a tried and-efficient friend to the ca.
nal ; the other, able and talented, will do as much
tor our interests as.any man who rook) be •sent to
Harrisburg. They will sustain and elect them tri-
umphantly.

0::rFor a long series of years, the County of
Bradford has in the Leg,islMure, through her Rep-
resentatives, advocated those measures of pablio
policy which are now freeing the State horn its em•
barrassinent, and preparing it for redemption from.
debt and the burden of taxation. We can point
wiilt:pride to the votes of our rnamLeu at times
when too many Democrats from other sections of
the Stale wavered orproved recreant Looking to
an in'telligent and uneotruptible constituency at
home, to betray- whose interests would be speedy
and certain political death—they have uniformly
been found on the side of Equal Rights, as oppos-
ed to monopolies, banks, and other influences
‘i'hicliyear alter year clamor at the halls of the
Legislature for special and'ubeimat legislation, ri-
vet/in? the few at the expense oft the many. _That.
this rroblsk -ithrtuldbaiiintliined, Rmuld be the aim
atiratidiittith drereiYtfenic:*ral. 'ln-thl electioit
of our.candidates we hir'E; ti'zil'uraritee itit'ahii
'tditinfWillbe'fbeihdas usual, advocating M the
nes fLegifsfeW;, 'the policy of the party, as main-
-tined by theiamented SUCIiK, and which, while
v forM's ititleail of our faith, isptiVertheless in some
ota'rlets cifthet Stiit:i, so liableto be :forgotten. This
ciiintiVmfioriVime 'Should infuse new zeal into
every tetiMiot. The next Legislature will be be-
set by many millions ofbanireapital, with its pe-
tent'argumenis and eommtinfluences, and it is es-
sential that it -itionld contain Men who are. abovesuspieloe;',lndrhorri bribery dare not ' erenr. ty.
preach to .prtlvent this. vast .and Mmecessary: in-
.crease or "centincatiOn of-purbartk capital, without
proper_ safe-gitardi,andretetrictiOns.
' To ensure,this result, the success of Messrs.
srdcgwr.u. and ' hANDERSON becomes ,to
every •DemoMat of the highest importance. With
riem in the Legislature we can be certain ihw. the
iiiie'riits 'ofthe 'State will be caretully.guarded, anddespiliilhe. thousand disreputable meatsemployed
to coptzol the action ofthat body, the character end
previTisre :potation of Bradford, will bekept emu:p4ed eelI uncorrnoted:

ItvaryM. Varier. ENV-

The candidate of the %Vhigparty, forCanal Com-
missioner, addressed a Canal meeting-at.this place
on. Firiday evening last. Hon, HARRY Dloactias,
presided, and speeches p'ere also made by Men=
Smith, John C. Mame, Wit lion.. David Wilmot.
Mrs F, is.a.yonng man of prepossessing appear-
ance,,hut evidently withem the experience and
.Ikiit of 4r...G..11)14e, the. Democratic candiaate-
-51.4fie5i.en-s of,thehigheet Importance its the, pat-
o:110041'blcharge of oar state improvements. .
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The Whig Convention which met in this born'
Pn-INl*l'daY °mints Put in nnutiglation the Ibt-
lowinmI{ugin44osavn p Pawn=pf Towanda
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ter the payment- of interest due on public de ,

L.,41.64444441-44,,0her-gimma,fisi,44o4-appropriations-have-Teen mitieby the legialateie
and retain- a reasonable balance ~in_tie treasuryp
there isAte sum ofone bundrid'ana filly thittisinti
dollars.which maybe aafely applied. to the com-
pletion of the North Branch canal. Ido therefore
l'icrY tPcgi" a/c*adteLlirilaft(TlTin snch e Sire& tit h a ve ac :tat v if a.,
,

. ktdmilliresta-kria3AAkcalukkra tXol4'-.
so 'Much ot th-e'sMsvinii as the ealfrom way an
thorize. • • • . -,_

, „

_It is also proper to state, thatthe elaimalor debt
due along the the,line oftheinternalintprov,ernents
incurred prior tothe first ofr eiernberi A. D. 18481
for which large appropruitiohii were made. at the
last simian r fthe legislatittel hating•been liquide-
lei! and;paid, the-extraordinary demands upon the
treasury will cease which tOpther with-money due
the state inlhe hands of agents, attorneys, entrother.,
who now illegally hriki the same, nnil'Vhich with
energetid Means, may be'eollected;will leave Anti
leg ihe,Aucteetling:rear *..sum ><nf notlesathan from
six to eight hundred thourand dollars,totbe expended
towards the oomph:6oE of that wcult, and the pay-
Merit of the public debt should the Mixt genital as-
s-orally so determine to-appropriate theraMl eioess.

.4. I have the honor to rennin,
'Vn4y_ypprs,

M. }. JoivfooN. .=I

AemTon Gdsirestie Chittes.
- • Ilan-11mq, Sept. 3, 1840.

his E lxce!kncy. ,Wigic6 F. Johnson Gorernar efharts.
7tat 0

at The aci otrlOth, ofApril last relating,of the
Northtittiichianal maka it the "duty ofthe Aud-
itorteneral•and•State Treakeretyou Or beine the
lfahadaysof Augwalin .everls year to report4o,the
Governor the amount of money that caritaspplied
to the completion efpsid canal that yeare'andshad notifftlietanal temirtiasifineni, Whoseditty
it shell be to place uedei-eontracfri corresponding
amount of wotk," and provides ;farther; 64 that nn
Engineer or superintendent be .appointed on
the said canal„ unit it s!tali/be ascertained there
will be theram of one'hundred and fifty thousand
Millers in dieTretentry/afirt otherwise appropriated."

With a view to et-eking out a joint report I fre.
quently called toile Mr. Ball, the State Treasnrer
for the purpose of consultation, and submited to

him all papers of calculation and' approximate es-
titnatettand earnestly' desired such a censotration
and comparison of opinion as would enable us to
&Omit to your Excellency a jointreport. I found.
-however, an indisposition on his part to consult on
the subject and a desire that we shotild make sop-
male reports. '

After laboriousinvesitation of the several rev-
enue laws, and thereceipts under them for a seri-
es of years—and by instituting acomparison—with
proper consideration of the probable receipts under
the late•enactments, and the amonnermpaid of the
appropriations of last -session, and the probable
amount thereof the Treasurer would be called up
on to pay before the'first of February sex—l thus,
mature reflection ascertained that it was reason-
able to estimate that there would be an excess
in the State Treasury on the first of February 1850,
after. aying the imereston the public debt. then
falling duo,09152,729 13—and acccinlingly made
such eitimatei'and officially notified your excellen-
cy hereof.

The State Treasurersaw the statement before I
handed- it to the secretary of the Commonwealth—-
was present when I handed it to that officer, and
did not redo his report for Several hoofs after,
as the Secretary informed me. " fle also knew that
my report was to be transmitted to your Excellen-
cy hy the mine mail that conveyed his, both of
which were received by you on the same day, as
'appears by your official notification tp the Board
of Canal Commissioners, which you say, "Having
received this day per mail from the State Treasur-
er anti AuditorGeneral two several statements of
the present condition of the Treasury troni,both of
which it, wiU appear that alter the payment of inte-
rest due on the public debt and the liquidation and
payment of other claims for which appropriations
hare been made by the Legislature and retaining
a reasonable balance in the Treasury, there isthe
mm of cone hundred and fifty thousand dollars
which may be safely applied to the completion of
the North Branch canal."

It is strange indeedthat theStaie Treasurer should
make a statement to your excellency calchlated to
mislead the public in reference - to so importart a
subject and fo induce the belief that I had reported
a less sum than was required to authorize the com-
mencement of the work. He knew that agreeably
to the reports made by each of us, that the Wei re-
/aired...that the work should- be commenced, and
it was made the duty of your Excellency to notify
the Canal Commissioners thereof,-iihoere duty it
shall be to place under contract a corresponding
amount of work." And yet With -a 101 l knowled-
ge olthe fact that I had reported anuaappropriated
balance in the Treasury sufficient in amount to au.
toriiie the commencement of the work—he says in
his official communication " Under the circum•
stances, I deem it my dutyto lay before you fore:
going statement exhibiting, theunappropriated bal-
ance in thetreasury, in order that you may take such
action in the premises as in your wisdom may be
best for theinterest of the State."

I am not able to perceive that any state of'r cir-
cumstances" existed that required the exercise of
the Wisdom of your excellency. No discretionary
power was conferred. Thr state Treasurer and-Au-
ditorGeneral hating cfficially reported that there
would be an vmpropriated balance in the Treasury
exceeding SlsB,ooo,•that being thesum required
by the law to authorize the commencement of the
work, what other " action" could you take than
simple to comply. with the law by notifying the
Canal Commissioner* of the tact that the State
Trait:net and Auditor General had reported that
thereVonld be iamb in the Tteristiry, after pay-
ment of the interest on the state debt falling duo On
the first of February 1850, and.all other demands,
sufficient to authorize and .require the work to be
commenced. .1 have thought it proper to make this
communication to prevent a misapprehension of
my views.

I am, with great respect,
• Your obed't torrent,

JOHN N. PURVIANCE,
Auditor General.

;TAR BALLOON AsceNslON re New Yost.—Cava.
tier Victor Venlella ascended from Vauxhall Gar-
den, New York, Wednesday afternoon, with his
balloon, his feet beirg attached to a board and his
heel hanging downward. - The balloon caught fire
once but the fire was extinguished. After a length
of lime, the inflation witis'compfelee and the ma-
chine ascended. TheHerild says it was a daring
and a most dangerous feat, and for. this reason-:
there was no. car attached to the balloon, and sec-
ondly, •he had no control whatever over the
balloon itself. Tosee aInman being thrungh the
air heels foreinost, and =totinga digkr, was a nov-
el and an extraordinary sight ! After he had been
up some time. he threw a Immerse. anti came np-
nn his fiet, which haritvz been noticed by those
below, his Itlaft'lnnlilly cheered.

The cavalier came dawn about T rector*. in the
Elysinit Fields. Hnhoken.• •The balloon stoat
against a tree and was; torn to pieres,,but the gen-
denteilifinsilf was not hurl.

AnnMrrig tectintsi-I-The aeatlii4
al wayiian ufreeting thin, baten ineßeerrneneeir
rd with the dereiute of a little helnnuiim, to
tlr:Sliitire of 'Soli. Me.. We 'flak.?Any, reitaiireit
it,iieiieliarty:tio:- -Thebhilithad-totibeitiOd Ibsen! by
oatimtatoinevelialtreparell to kill Biee.. -When
*rem • beim: yr, wpw.,4o..FithAeigboilie it*(lowly new it teas ni i!, and fbts 'Mae- gning to

hied rrith~ her efikernify GOOdnights_ mother," trembling otiber' HOC. '
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414.4 ..Prii6.3 I, U.111Dia-.11414 trek it 4elegrayhie• thiplitch
fro* iClayitin,Sier*rytaf Sta,fs.ti dirt4ifighim
=proitielloreSsitpull*td-PoridOthd the

ea c:New Orleititaof New.Oileausuppsit
ed to be connected with a•areret war-like expesh-
lion, the o

• tof • witch was to levy war rain-t
Tabgthir - lirlkiiiii-rieffieitalTpccitreirOthers say that the expedition was intended to
cooperate with the • malcontents of the Northern
States of .Mexico, but this is not the case.

=Agent of the disaffected slave-owners of Cuba
.have? beep here fox some timer sq-elenttiug, with
'Warne44atir citikens iliawringing-ail eifiedillim
having civil war in Cuba and the extension and
Vetertillitine-•

lion, when independent, to,the United Stailsis as S„
sixteenth sh,ve State for its real eliect. , ..

It may ' e 'tecollitiedby òur readers that a leitf-
er in the Cheektfen Cotrier, a Couple of weeks
since, was really eloquent in !faun of volunteeringq
and considering the fact that the annexation of
Texas and a fourth part. of Mexico has not placed
Sitinh.tiiiiilinapolitiCti setticiently in the ascendent,
no one can wielder that 'edam are bettg made to
rehearse lie Cuba the Texas experiment:-

Collet:nil...Maxwell and Commodore -McKeever
declined' taking any active_ plan its the premises.;
theSea Gill had Cleared regularly for Gnracoa, on
account of Mr. C.:L. Cole, her -apparent owner;
and neither theCollectornor the -Commodore had
any new grounds on which to act. Mr Hall • felt
that he had the ynwer to detain the visselry stud
applied to,Com.MeEeever for the necessary force;
Com. McKeever cetailed ;from the Navy Yard,
forty seilors.and ten marines to The support of the
Marshal, in aid. of die eivii .power; the tailors
tamed out with 'great alacrity, wore only their shies
and "pantaloons, Ad each of thein iris armed with
cutlass musket andpitiots. They werecommand.
ed.-by Lieut. Sivattwout. • , -

The District Attorney did not accompany the
expedition, but those who did, found the Sea Gull
at anchne at the lower quarantine 'station. There
was no tesistanceoind very few persons found on
beard. The mate felt (or professed to feel) quite
pleased at the detainer; said he was,quite ignorant
where they -were going, and didn'tknow but that
he Adultl have run away had not thel6Maishal'spossteetilightened him. •

Thoparty found t3O boxes with 1,000 stand of
muskets, itvith powder and provisions in plenty,
but no cargo.. ire understand there was also a
small-howitzer battery, butare not positive.

The Marshal took possession of the propeller;
and she is now in chame of the marines, and an-
chored under the guns of the, North-Carolina.

On an examination of, or informal conversation
with, cot 4ln of the Officers concerned in the expe-
dition, they stated to the District their
readiness to abandon it; they supposed it was in-
tended for Cuba. Gen. Taylor, who was in town
the morning after the arrest said that the expedi-
tion mien be broken np and abandoned, but that it
was not his wish that these concerned in it, thus
far, should be proceeded against criminally

The fine steamer New-Orleans, and the proper.
ler Florida, were taken possession of by a guard 1
of hihrines. at Corker's Hook, near the Grand si.
Ferry. The New Orleans was fitted np for a trans:
port shipl had accommodations for 600 to $0pas-
sengers. i

One of the returned volunteers tells the editobs
of the PhiladelpNia Ledger, that he and six others
from that city were promised el,OOO, " andplenty
of plunder."

" He went to New-York on Friday week, with
the other recruits, and was furnished quarters at
the American Hotel, where there were about one
hundredAria-tants. haut Monday -night they were
taken quietly on board thesteamer Wilson G. Hunt,
with anew of being placed oil board the propel
ler schooner .Sea Gull, which had started for her;
destination. They were under the command of an
Englishman, named Maguire. After going 40;
miles tosea, and finding nothing of the propeller, ,:
thecaptain 01 the steamer refused to go further, and •
put back.

"The Sea Gull was found lying at cluarantine,.
and the men put on board. The vessel bad boxes,-
of muskets on board, and soldier clothes, and ten'
informer assisted to hand boxes of pistols, and
swords from the Wilson G. Hunt. The revenue;
cutter visited the vessel but could discover noth-
ing." ,

The New Orleans packet Union; with men on,
board, has already sailed, it is believed, for Cuba.:
Whether the proceedings of our District Attorney
will derange operations remains to be seen.

The delay which has taken place in the sailing
of the Expedition has been caused by the failure
of anticipated remittances. Probably but for this;
the vessels would have been off before the Gov:.
ernment was ready to arrest them.

Free vessels cannot be libeled, but there 146' an
act of Congress, under which they can be detained
at the pleasure of the President until the suspicioui
circumstances are explained. .

Six warrants have been issued against individn-
Ma supposed to be connected with this affair, (Ed-
ward Weir, Pigot, Clark, Marriott. McFallan,) bin
only one has yet been arrested. He was held to
bail in *5.000, which he gave and was discharged.

Probably Government will be content with break-
ing up the expedition, and should the protect be
permanently abandoned, the law will not be enfor-
-.ed against the parties implicated.

Excitement In Clubs.
Nair Oatcass, Wednesday, Sept. 5

By Ihe arrival of the Royal Mail Steamship Se-
rem at Mobile, we tire in possession of dates from
Havana to the 29th ott. Letters published in the
Delta states that the greatest excitement prevails
throughout the Island. The Captain•General had
called out a fotce of 4,000 men and had sect large
bodies of troops to Principe.Trinidad. and to Sarni-
ago de Cuba which towns it was rumored were in
a state of insurrection. -

The English Consul had written to Jamacia for
the Governor to send more ships for the protection
of British interest and property. The Captain-Ge.
neral had forbid the delivery of New Orleans pa.
pars from the Post r)ffice. The papers say nothing
of the insurrection, and attribute the military move,
menu' to the reception of the Presiden'ts Proelarna;.
non and the feajs of the expedition against Cuba.

Tim Ouse Illiteked at Dull& Island.
The following is the coreespondenee between

Commamter Torrins an.! the assemblage of Men
atRound/Island, below New Orleans. The. arti-
cle from the Delta we think properly denounces
it. The letter beam date Aug. 29, and says: •

I am directed by the officer in command of the
Naval forces assembled in this neighborhood, to
call year-attention to the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of the Republic, made with regard to the ex-
pedition for which you are assembled, and I warn
you to disperse at once, or abide thecettain inflic-
tion of the penalty oftheJaw.

In case-you do not disperse by nearly (to-mot.
row). night, I am ordered to cal off your supplies of
provisions, for which purpose ample means have
been supplied.

You trill find it impossible to depart on the eve.
dition. Your steamer' will be captured, or sunk in
the attempt, it they are even permitted to leaveNew Orleans. whirl, is very doubtful,

All outlets to the Gll.l are vefitehea psinil a force
is rapidly collecting round you that you cantina
dnitge. •

You are therefore advise, as well as warned to
disperse at °tree with the rvtle,na asstradee ih
however nfiplerisant it,rnay Ise to Ie railed nlslin to
tel strainid our trait run •trymen. nut penis. of du e t•
is tut strong. that all feeling wit. unhertitatiftty. lit
dual aside.end Mat notkiag *full dder HS Toon mi.
,yirirk pot the orders given inutile strivie;t martulr

The pimple nn thy; Island reply -thronuh
HApius, their Presitkent. op lb,Atom dab as 14-
fairs :

TO .1117,11netrvIre havp;entooly.to dtee'hoomtny.in-
tinthin 'ineh as embodied in the Preelarhiliee • e!
thit ?readapt ofthis Republic, to -width you hare

Iledour atientiiin,-f 'WO iebodyoffilth'
, , unwed,- anti lintrinieetriAO'stirgii Wit

.. .
. e;Zs " ccunr? szlilliir . -111.wilICfr ~, y prevent aim de f

. akar; , , you num, as
_r. , liiitedi/Ohie , Oot inunethetel .

", 1.5411rikkisi mide, there irillA no*-,.plittratimporeleui farther loptilies. 2.,,.---
,

ITins Cuss Pacurit.—The annexed itm.espl..eliftWirtar'''le erein i-WI& - mon
• ekes ,some rathe ' remarkable additions tothe ru-

ore current r Ong the myrterious movement.
f we• could only be satisfied of their truth they
• ,Id deserve to be called iraporteot:

, Wider-14 4ifetanistions-~iind under the belief
:. .. thaliagibill,trrehdifinff imeriban population
/, fthe island will . adlyexchange the anti atedrule

• • uenceolgi the ogai!womia.accordapiewith,the
pint of the'agetala,m, number,of wealthy„Creole

• ties and individaos, iii-pripaiffigici assertihe
ndepeadimee taf-lieritftbd'iaf•the tirit'fiv&able

opportunity. Thephimsboughtannamilitary stores

,•
fon, toa huge exteMigl MS counltyand. •Eng-

and, almost all of Which bays loaf lI}IICe ,pused
pond the juriSdiCtion'Ofthe. tinned States and
mat,Britain, havite4lebb huideiland stored coot

in Cuba, butedsewhera,)•st piintsinost movement
for the purposesofthe usi.vircubluss. ~,

t For two years pa-t they /rave been buying, such
merchandise liberally among'ne,, es in. England;
and there are now a Wigs. number of 'Wealthy and
patriotic Creoles of the islantliialholl.Buneseaden-sibly Aravelling far plelunorr, . but. readily picking
ant men from among these , distingaishiag theca
helves in the Mexiaan Wei, Whims names and et,

oedema would ififfentiffsid in'the first indyeinert
be likely at once to createa deeper sympathy i
iheir cause in the breast of -the. Ainarican Pmelwilder it mak! not fait to inspire confidmicei in their
ultimate auccesa ea the part-oral', feiiirants oftheir
;island. ,

..

1, , Thas it is understood that had Gen. Worth live.
:he would erathis have resigned his commission i,
The American army, and commenced planting I.
Cuba, to be ready to bead , the movement when-
ever essayed. The Leadetain the proposed enter
ruirs-thp • use who furnished the means•--nndoubt

[edlya soldered him pledged to this purpose. an.
have I tely been sadly. pat to it to supply tb
Want OfWI Ameriain Commander-in chief, of gal
hint daring, greatexperience and reputation—,equa
in moral effect to half an army. •

GENCRIL TAYLOR AND THE CifAlGt iv Att. Gm.
glues.—Gen. Taylor was welcomed with much en-
thusiasm at Mercer, Pa. and- a delegation „from
Warren, Ohio, was in attendance Gen, Taylor.
made a short speeeifto themultitude, and the edi:
'tor of the Trumbull County'Whig, who wah ptesent 7
,says: •

' When Gov. Johnson had concluded, the Preiri'
dent and himself were introdikeil into the Hotel,
where they received thecongratulations of the peo-
ple until tea-time. The delegation from this place
waited upon, the President in form, arid were re-
ceived in the Most cordial manner: He had a
great many inquiries to make with 'regard to the
industrial pursuits of the-Reserve, its dairy farm, its
adoption to agricoltore generally, its mineral re-
sources, Sr.e. all of which. shooed bins clearly eon-
Versant with the topics inteadiced.”

The matter of Mr. Giddifigdand his charge -
with regard to the President's using his influence
in favor of Walker's amendment,-came up in the
course of coonersation. The Generat said he _ had
been entirely misrepresented by Mr. Giddings in
this particular—that the first intimation he had of
influeneing members of Congress was conveyed to
him in the published charge of Mr. Giddings. He
had never sent for a single , member of Congress
for the purpose of conversing with them on this
topic, and oat pfttio hi* nnntber who called upon
him after his.arrival in Washington, the California
question *as mentioned but rarely, and then only
as t..e conversation happened to take that trt.n.—
He owned to being anxious that California -should

• have some government beside the bowie-knife :Li-d-
-eism!, but said he had neverexpressed a preference
borate amendment of Mr. Walker over that of any

' other Ho remarked in this connection. that the
people of the North steed hate no apprehension rf the
farther extension of Sktvery."-ihat the necessity of a
third party organization on this score world soon

. be obviatedi with' other observations too signifi-
cant to be misunderstood.'!—Clevriand (0.) lier.
ald.

' Rtfe AtattrnoN .:=Rers-insisis that be was ab-
ducted. He iskept in the sheriff's custody in de-

-1 fault of bail to appearas a. witnessagainst theSpan:
Ph Consul, &c. The New-Or/sans Bee of the 20th
ult. says;

A short time previous to The departure of the
' Salvador* tram Havana, our Consul, Gen. Camp-
bell, accompanied bs, Dr. Gage,visited the Captain
General of Cuba, and in a protracted interview in-
sisted on -die liberation of Rey. The Conde de Al-
coy was at first loth to yield, and asked for time
to deliberate. This was granted and at the expira-
tion of some days the COilflii and Dr. Gage again
visited the Captain General, and after much con-
versation of an earnest and very serious character,
His Excellency concluded to accede to the demand.
It is shrewdly surmised that the Count of .Aicoy's
determination was considerably quickened in Cal-
deron de la Barest, Minister Plenipotentiary from
Spain, at Washington, in which that functionary ad-
vised His Excellency to furrendet Rey. to the au-
thorities of the United States.

Rey persistedi n declaring that he was forcibly
abducted. Upon landing, ho was disposqd to tat
loudly and be rather noisy, and when his friendsrequested him to subdue- his excitement, he an-swered that he was in a land of freedom, and had
no garrote to fear for speaking his mind. His sto-
ry, as stated to hisfriends here, and by them cir-
culated throughout the city, is to the same -effect
as hisletter to -our Consul at Havana, in which he
solemnly averred that he had been kidnapped and
carried off against his will.

Tits AMERICAN CONSULATE AT Tanis—Tau Dir.
ricotair SerrtED.—The Steamer Mississippi, Com-
modore Morgan, arrived at Marseilles on the 9th
August, with the United States Consul, Dr. Heep,on board, who is on his:way home. It appears
that during the last year, the American flag at theconsulate in Tunis, had been insulted by the Bey,
who had imprisoned the dragoman of the consul'
For several years there has been unadjusted
claim upon the. Bey, of John Howard Payne, our-former consul. During the last !piing, instructions
were sent to our consul, to-demand payment of the.claim,. and proper atonement for the insolfjo the'
Amerman flag. -Morgan visited the Bey in the
Steamer Missis ippi. Billow The arrival of the
Commodoreithe Bey had agreed to pay the mon-ey due to Mr. Payne. The Commodore obeyedthe instructions of the Secretary a State, an hasobtained all the atonement for the outrage .which
was desired:

THE Sxcarr Execorrros.-11eetings arestilt be-ing held nightly, in ,N. York, of those who intend.
to go on .this secret expedition. Whatever maybe its destination=whether Cuba, Sierra Madre,or California,, it is pretty well ascertained, that it isa bonii_pc enterprise. There 'are higffi respecta
ble men at the head of it, several of them officers
of. the U. S. Army. A rumor has gained circula.
tiro that the ship in which the remainder of the
1500 mem were In %%4. se;zwi by +lle,

..erenommal: cl.. 6,10
wt. Tlip.ns is no. doom a , floor

wirching me frlirWOMell s cit the •ex ton.
.lii• rats .1e2:111V 111-even'4.4yrep...44

fi.r Gdtlimija Ctliql or Stexicii. s are at a
to know. .

-
• • • -- •

Matrrenro ,F.Anser, —rhe geamien newokem-tg„,„ wilt lir will U.H, ttal,freni7h Irlivrrn.mrir .
to reg•rivelkir .Arnig jean Wang-

ler to the ci-dititmr-entirt igt 'St:3l4lll4r Mr:-Rivg4
ix pregnantly ohnariaucta Pr.uumg. amt it i.;• rx1434lgte thereforetbat prwencer map be,g4iPoed but; we Pavel* nnthingof the kind allnecor, and that all this aoisaiit' advance will inavea sheer gratuity: • -• •

-fliteriiireiiryiheltiiiiiitag.al

ii,„ . ,
_

„
, . Eutamt, °nue, Si ions.4.4 - Sep. s; 10 o'clock P bl.

'

-• a • IP.Nlaganh- Punn Lang, *mired- -.• ali 4,'fils miming at.6 o'clock, bringing 113jos'. -,
__.. 4 h d , pir inlina i. eirtgence of tho 22d Lam,1I"moagen1 ':-"It': - -laLiverpool on the 25th.' LoEi TThe ,ropes arrived '

'Liverpool early on y_
day tnorniog, 20th ult. I -

v.tur_coneir-orytheriledriktirr lA.r . - liroff fuscar. ' .
.

On the 20th, at 5 A M. 51,_Itht1L2A 41 km, theAmerica was passed by the DlFlgara. •

. In every,department of trade there has laten asteady business goingforward, and the Commercia ladcices'generally.by the steamer.areemphauc allyThe same as those brought by the Caledonia." '-

'
-

- • Aug and.Apo;ales77CinletidilTetit...-red: -

Accounts fr9ta iii; idardikOrrialidiatrietacataia,
ne of a-satiitletbri- cbaiaiter, all branches of til de
appearintr to be rutty ‘nploye .. ,ttbilitt,igazdnettittre isAilkeltsthirnkiid foreseysuriety_ef-cotton. gaodsitand_the accounts from 1adia, will doubtfese ,Ave,,,A,fitrticr-„*Pelita to thetrade. ' ~- ,-;., •

- thitletthirfavvistablh-tilflitcdeloftistthereetrather lteharvest 'operations"and-the increasing , Probabilitythat the cropilwillsbeteneraify ,iteettred in _goodtime,. sat that, the harvest will. be .considers*abbritlie,,iiivetage lerseveral years past, the` railtrade hate:continued- dull and prices -have a lie*.wardiendeery. - -
The4intatee disease is-beginning-to sho w itself.In cured provisions there has beau but. a'very

mocbtrate ampiat of business transacted, and theindite am-ail dmietiptions has slightly receded.
Metal contititteate maintainirpltived demand,

-and_pri4,:en aniteisilitig,i3pwartl: -.
_

. , i
-

tTfre,weettly taresef the Bank•of Engtandshotr
a atOf Odeas-- , 1# Ilatsloek of bullion. -

Moneyls in "Mat demand, and aspire has ad.
vanced id 21a2 :.per,cent, on bills of thebest-kind,
and 2 iii:r cent. rs *47 obtained on money-atsales, s, ,

'

t'-i .
The Sabi:Maslen ofthe Huntverians. and the im

portimt aide !likely .to bisilrodtmed throughost
Europe by -the termmation ofmat sanguinary ut .have not the slightest perceptible. effect iu London
in thebusiness transactions on public securities.

It is not doubted, however, that, in proportion
maueni settle down.on the Cathie/It, the sates of
Stocks in London in which moirey has been 'lntel.
ted, will reduce the;price of stocks very. iriateriar

The fluctuation in the prices•of.Enlish Fenn.
ties has been very light duriag the past week, sod
a (air amount o,c business has been .transacied.—
Consols for accounts chaiied oo _ Friday, at 93j a
931.• . •

..

• _

limicAuv.—Difeat.ofthe 'lwokarians. —The Intel
ligente from the seat of war is of the most disa...
trons•kind. The. Hungarians have been. defeated
at all points' and the armies which they so coma.
geously.appeld naitist,tearfal odds, has fallen pas
redemption

The precise detaiis of the ciicumstauce larit !:
led to this unfortunate and unexpectel result can.
not be a4certainsed from any accounts within ourreach.- Part of the main Ewes are, thi. the HUM.
rians have been forced to lay down their arms,andsubrriill unconditionally, to Russian Noes.

There is no reason whatever to doubt the opera.
!inns of the Hungarians ender Ben, jest Precedin::the animation of the struggle. are alone given inan
intelligible form, and would teem, hom. the at.
counts before as to have had an important tide.
ence in hrilialniahout the stibmiSSion of the Hapgarraws. I •

, The Vienna correspiandent of the London Times,
antler date of August IS, sa)s•,. " an official report
of the Sth from Colonel Dossier, who is at Her.
manstadt, g ives the particulans of what has !aka
place in thSonthoeiit or Transylvania, since the
211 at which date General Linters was in Galfain.
After Bern's defeat,at Schalbarg, he proceeded to.
wards Medgeys Which he reached on the 3d 11A,
and tinaf joined at this place by an auxilliatyccop,
froth Eldnrenberg. consisting of 4000 font. 600 he.
ses mad- L 3 guns,' he proceeded' towards Herman.
stadt •

General Hussford, who has, been left with 6 hat
taions, 8 onus, and 350 Cos4acks, to prot ect
mansratit,had semi to Iteisnik, and Lnfenbar,
where he gained the 4tory Mentioned yesterday,
ovetthear-stirger.t

This havang been:known tb General Dialers h
his scotfs,liet Beth would fail upsHaussferdilioliablY dri're him into Wallachia,
then talte lionof Hermanstadt.

Nothing remaesed to he done but to pursue them
with all speed. ißefore,,however, General Lodes
could overtake him, fi e learned that Ilaus.sford ha
actually been attacked, driven from his pcisitia.
and after a rnurderouS battle iu the streets of Her.
manstadt, in which he and many killed and wan.
ded, had been obliged to retreat to Talmas.

On the 6th at 10, A M.—General Latices arm
stood before Ifiemnanstadt Six battalions of tcr
enemy, 500 horses and 18 guns recnpyin; the
neighboring heights—pa considerable force had beer
left in the city, anti theremainder of this army had
gone in pursuit of llaussaford.A battle ensued which circled in the complete
rout of the Magyars. -ThePrussian's calvalry prit
suchof the fugitives as attempted to resist to lb,
sword. I- .

• The ittemy who lest 1200 prisoners andl4,3,Min thiii battle, bad 600' killed anti 50o'worh
Thetrooprn-hiCh had followed Hairs 11 bah-

the best of their*war after their ront !contradaThe Russians„including the loss sciitieottby.Ql'Ilaussford on the 6fh, bad 36 killed (hod wila.*The battles of S.dherrtihrg, and lierlimaastadt is E.
duce& a most dispiriting effect amokg 'the
gents. Many-threw away their arms.ariksira.-4reluge imlite. Woods, while others came"*F.tol').,
victorh.. -

The Vienna accounts. by way of Warsaw. 01

August IE, state that the Hungarian Diet, harm;
surrendered its powers to Gorgey, had dissolved
self.

A meeting including Kossuth„Gorgey and Pe
subsequently took place at or near Arad, at w
it, was determined atonce to pot an end to a lar
Ili sanguinary as_uselfte, • • • •

Georgey addressing tie Connell of W ar, prow:
ted that he had no hopes for the cause of litiazgi
—that all resistance was in vain;abd that nalm:
brit utter ruinwould attend'the prolortga* of lb'
struggle.

Georgey's remarks induced a number td N
Hungarian Generals to side with hinion surrender
ir', not only georgey's corps, but also parts off'
beseiging army at Tarnasode; nombiiiing in g
from 20,000 to 40,000 men that stood by Gebrr'and the war party, headed by Bern, Kossuth r:s.
itte leading members of the Hungarian Palliates.'
had nothingleft "but to hasten to bssovn.

It is stated that they hare already entered .rill
Turkish territory, and it is also stated dist M Ks ,-
suth earned with him the i sign tieoftbeIlatqar'•
an empire, including the S .to Jewels. •iiGLl•orgey surrenderedtoince Paslewitcli undr
the one condition, if contliitin it can lie called. the
the Prince should intercede witn theAustrian Ea•
peror for himself, his troapa, and bia country.

It is asserted that Georgey's desperateresf.)ll3 lo
was prompted by the mutinous conduct of the ea.
sere. -

A Vienna letter, in the Deutsche Rebore gals
that the number of. troops that surrendered ia
Gea'L!..y Inctsare !Jaen 27.00 n men. with. co :iv',

%% thtnniht that KIRA j.

kne iodtu-ohl to -te-remter
the4.414Raab Oa MI 1110 ISM Miaaal. 0 ,% 1'

Ora it ale' 40) Otinll,l. wtm fKlte llkr ‘t".
d?p•im; ••••rit. 41 :Ire 1.1 •he ‘Vs• 6 JF ~• Fr..: ti rio•• r 0,1 17 h.. I R

••p n'.. 111 ...Ml:. in bold
ttl ittpt He.ttatt pattlithwi a prochimalt"'

.totruteiwz the tratte,he ntt of his government JO
Arpl to Orn-hora .e;hrre i 4 now protected ey
Htumisiatil truly Gum the tisisit

The Rrissian.telperit publishes the following
ter from Mice Pat,ltier-itch •to Its Mfje-tc•
Czar. " Hungary is at the beet 01 your irupew
*litjestyY

The*Government of the- inivargents, have trals'
milted their. ,rower to Georgey, the chief of 44


